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Board of Ditectors Meeting minutes - Oakland Yacht Club
Lenota Clatlq Comtnodote

- August 18,2074

I

by Administtative Secretary Lynda Myers. Officers Present Lenora
Clatk, Commodore; Liz Allison, Vice Commodote; Erich Schoenwisnet, Reat Commodore;
Fred Rutledge, Jr. Staff Commodor e;Dtana Gentry, Secretary /Treasurer. Directors: Roger
Beebe, Linda BIue, David Camp, Maggie Sabovich and Peter VanDetWetff. Excused:
Dfuectors: ITinston Bumpus, Marcy Hanley.
Guests appear on attachment 1.

II

Adoption of Minutes -J"ly 21,2074, Board Meeting.Motion Dir. David C*p. Second:
Maggie Sabovich. "Miflutes Lre accepted as written." Dir. David Camp amended "to accept
minutes with incolporation of corecdons noted from Sec/Treas. Diana Gentry." second: Dir.

Roll Call T:08 PM

-

Maggie Sabovich. MSC. Unanimous.
A &aft of the Delegates Meeting minutes of August 4,2074, at Sacramento Yacht Club was
presented for review. It was postponed pending mote time fot the Boatd to rcview.

III

Communications
A letter was received ftom the San Francisco Bay Area Notdic Tug Association datedJuly
23,2074 concerning the impact of the ptoposed BCDP or "twin tunflels" on the Delta.
B. Letter 1s sLiFpers paticipating in the abandoned Lipton Sedes was seflt inviting them to

A.
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D.
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F.
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the aurards dir'tner.
The official PICYA letterhead has been tefonnatted to teflect the new clubs and vrill be
forwarded to the Board fot their use upon receipt of the dues check from McAvoy YC.
Copies of letterc ftom Sec/Treas. Diana Gentry sent to McAvoy YC and Pot Stockton
YC were provided for the tecotd.
A letter was received ftom Point San Pablo YC naming theu2074 PICYA delegates.
Dir. Linda Blue presented a check from "Imagine That Design Studio" fot the Yachting
Year Book.

Report of Officers
Commodore 7. Commodore Clarl Vice Commodore Allison and Secretary/Tteasuret Diana Gentry
attended the US Artny Corps of Engineer's lunch hosting Col. John Mortow the
incoming Commander on August 8e. RecrealtonaLboatets ate intetested in
condnued communication with them as it is the Arrny Colps of Eflglneers that is the
responsible agelrcy for the permitting process fot dtedging in the Delta.
An inviation to attend the Division of Boating and lTaterways meeting this week on
$Tednesday t king place in Pittsburg was teceived.
a
J.
E-mails u.rere received from several membet clubs requesting particulars on the
Commissioning of the USS America's Conrmis5i6ning during Fleet Wee\ Octobet
11e. Commodore has been advised that no civilians will be given the oppottunity to
attend the reception. or tour the boat. We are awaiting confirmation and clarification.
Vice Commodore L. Tiz Allison repoted on the'STheel Chair Regatta's need for donations of petsonal
items fot th" gft bags. Contact materials wete provided to the Board.
2. She also reported the Budget Committee has a preliminary wotking format with
preliminary mrmbers. Please contact her if you have input for the Committee.

A.

C.

Rear Commodore -

1.

2.

Erich Schoenwisner discussed the upcoming Fall Management Confetence being held
at Richmond Yacht Club on October 18,2074. He provided a pteliminary flyet for
review. Pricing and most of the speakers have been deterrnined. It was suggested that
a request for individuals to bdng their club white binder with them when they attend
be added to the flyet. Tickets will be provided for lunch.
Roger Beebe discussed the content of the "mini-confetence ABC Seminat. (X.eport
attached).

3.

D.

Tax and audiq four yacht clubs: Half Moon Bay, Elkhom, Alameda and Bddge Marina
have been asked to wotk togethu to create white papet showing what they do
differently after theit audit. Roger Beebe Congtatulated the mini g6nfffence committee

for their awesome effotts and subjects.
Secretary/Trcasurer 1. Diana Gentry reported the letter of suspension to Port Stockton and McAvoy were
sent. Shortly afterward dues were teceived ftom Pott Stockton YC for 201.3 and2074.
They are now off suspension. McAvoy YC requested an invoice and asked for
infornation which was also provided.
2. 106 Yacht Clubs have paid dues, 105 ate acdve. Diablo paid their dues but it is
disbanding. In Septembet we will be able to take credit cards. All checks have been
deposited and should clear in the next few days. Sfe are in line with budget except fot
postage and supplies in printing and we are over budget on these two ateas.
3. Bob Sampte is wotking on making sure we receive payment fot trophy tepait ftom
South Beach.

4.

E.

F.

V

Motion: "to accept the financial report made by Dir. David f,amp: second: Y /CLlz
Allison. MSC Unanimous. Financial report available upon request.
Junior StaffCommodore 7. Fred Rudedge ptovided a draft reservation for:r fot the Change of Watch to be held at
St Francis YCJanuary 24,2075. Motion: Erich Schoenwisner, secolldr Maggie
Sabovich. "Thatthe PICYA subsidize the Change of nilatch by $15.00 difference in
pdce to keep the cost of tickets to $80.00." MSC. Unanimous.
2. Nominating Committee is stillworking on fiIling one more position,
Administtative Secretaty - Lynda Myers, no report

Reports of Committees
A. By-Laws & Standing Rules Committee - See attached proposed By-law changes.
Motion: Dir. Linda Blue. Second: Maggie Sabovich "To submit the ptoposed
rccommendations ftom the By-laws Committee to the Delegates fot action." Amended
with comections. MSC. Unanimous. This must be sent out with the next delegate notice
so they have it 30 days in advance.
B. Scholatship - Dir. David C*p repoted the PICYA Scholatship Foundation has thtee
funded $2500.00 scholarships. Certificates will be given a certificate to the tecipient at the
awatds dinner.

C. Wheel Chair Regatta Committee - Dir. Linda

BIue teported that the committee had

met prior to the board meeting. There is a need for the PICYA Directots to step up and
volunteer to take on a responsibility dudng the event. i.e. selling shirts, soJiciting
donations, or other needs of the Committee. Wheel Chair Regatta flyers wete provided.

D. Publications/Communications Committee -

1.

Dir. Roger Beebe reported that he is completing the finishing touches to the e-mail
program. We will b"S, using it once the Administrative Sectetary feels comfortable
with the neu/ progmm. We will be able to send up to 500 e-mails every 90 minutes. It
removes our cuffent 24hoat testriction fot e-blasts. We are still in process on the
back end of our web site. See attached tepot.
Approved and apptopriate PICYA gtaphics were discussed. Dudng the changes to the
"Standing Rules" it was rcquested that the committee indicate that as of August 2014
the following modon be included. Motion: Dit. Roger Beebe. Second: R/C Erich
Schoenvrisner. "That we affirm that as of August 2074, the three existing logos in
effect today: the cres! the letterhead with clubs, and the standard navy blue bugee
with header."

\II

Unfinished Business Acknowledgement & Appreciation to Oakland Yacht Club. We will pteseflt a 10x14 blue
faced with silver inscdption, wooden plaque having the approximate cost rot to exceed $150.
to Oakland Yacht Ctub. A silver medallion will be included with PICYA logo. Motion: David
C^p. Second: Maggie Sabovich. "That the plaque costs will be borne by the Pacific InterClub Yacht Association." MSC. Unanimous.

YII

Mattets of Interest to Yacht'rg

YIII

Adiournment
Unanimous.

-

9:20 PM

- Motion: Y /Chz

Respectfirlly submitted

Administtative Sectetary, PICYA for
knora Clark, PICYA Commodore
Board Approved Septembet 78,2074

Allison Second: S/C Fted Rutledge. MSC.

